The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Adult Bible Study Classes

Family Room
“Health and Healing”........................................... Kelly Bock, Deloris Trujillo
Sanctuary
“Health and Healing”........................................... Sharron Crooms, Fred Knopper
Fellowship Hall
Collegiate and Young Adult................................. David Lowe
Fireside Room
“Courtyard Class”............................................... Chip & Lisa Dickinson, Chris & Kim Champlin

Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes

Cradle Roll 0 - 3 years
Kindergarten 4 years - K.
Primary 1st - 4th grades
Junior 5th - 6th grades
Earliteen 7th - 8th grades
Youth 9th - 12th grades

CD Copies of Weekly Services are available from the Audio-Visual Department for a donation of $3.00 each; write “Sermon CD” on an offering envelope. Hearing Assistance Devices may be checked out from the Audio-Visual booth.

Here for you:
Church Address: 3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010
Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725
“The Pantry” Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

We Welcome You to Worship
The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re seeking a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

CD Copies of Weekly Services are available from the Audio-Visual Department for a donation of $3.00 each; write “Sermon CD” on an offering envelope. Hearing Assistance Devices may be checked out from the Audio-Visual booth.

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Next Sabbath: June 12, 2010
Message: Olan Thomas
Offering: Multilingual Ministries
Catered Chinese Vegetarian Luncheon - Kelvin & Betty Loh's 44th Anniversary
Sunset: 8:04 p.m.

Pastoral Staff

Dennis Stircwalt pastor@camarillosda.org
Pastor ......................................................... (Cell) 805-236-4857
(Home) 805-384-1934
Derick Littrell derick@camarillosda.org
Associate Pastor ......................................... (Cell) 805-341-0085
Suzanne Goodrich office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant................................. (Home) 805-482-4632
George Swanson georgeswanson1949@yahoo.com
Minister of Music............................... (Cell) 805-796-5315

We Worship Together
June 5, 2010 - 10:45 a.m.
Choral Introit
Songs of Praise
Welcome, Church Life, Invocation
Opening Hymn “Rejoice Ye Pure in Heart” #27
Lambs Offering & Children’s Story
Offering Church Budget Tim Swanson
Offertory Donna Cummings
Scripture & Prayer Luke 12:35 & 36 Alberto Zavala
Choral Anthem “A Clean Heart” Benjamin Harlan
Message “WAITING & WATCHING IN EAGER ANTICIPATION” #207
Closing Hymn “It May Be At Morning” Pastor Dennis
Benediction Pastor Dennis
Postlude Donna Cummings

Choir Director: George Swanson; Deacon: Mike Schlemmer
WELCOME! We’re so glad you’re here to praise and worship the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

“TRUTH FOR TODAY” Bible Study Seminar meets Sabbath afternoons at 5:00 p.m. Today’s topic is “Stewards of God”. Neil Congello leads this dynamic study of God’s Word, featuring music and special testimonies. Invite your family, neighbors, and friends!

BRIDAL SHOWER TOMORROW: Attention ladies! Miss Wendy Mee is getting married to Erek Gerende. Let’s shower her with love and good wishes Sunday, June 6, 2010 at 5:00 p.m. in the church Fireside Room. (Wendy is registered at Bed, Bath & Beyond and JC Penney).

PATHFINDER INVESTITURE will take place on Wed., June 9, at 6:30 p.m. This is the final club meeting prior to summer break. For their time and dedication in this wonderful ministry to our young people, we express special thanks to Pathfinder director Rick Hamlin and his entire team.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION! Kelvin and Betty Loh are celebrating their 44th Wedding Anniversary on the Sabbath of June 12, 2010. All are invited to come to potluck after the church service for a catered Chinese vegetarian meal.

LADIES, YOU’RE INVITED to a Bridal Shower Brunch given for Dulce Zavala in the Fellowship Hall on Sunday, June 13, 11 a.m. RSVP: Irmgart, 805-529-5285 or purelwy@yahoo.com (Dulce is registered at Target and Bed, Bath & Beyond). 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE: Next meeting will be on Thurs., June 17, 7:00 p.m.

FESTIVAL OF FAITH, our Choir’s annual grande finale concert will be held on Sabbath, June 19, 2010 at 10:45 a.m. Invite your family and friends to this special music worship service. A Fellowship Luncheon will follow.

APPRECIATION DINNER for All Sabbath School Leaders and Teachers will be held on Friday, June 25, 2010 at 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Enjoy a great meal and offer your good ideas and suggestions in a brainstorming session. Hosted by Pastors Derick and Dennis. Child care provided. Please RSVP by Wed., June 23 to the pastors or church office. We look forward to seeing you there!

ONE HOUR OF PRAYER: Think about what might happen if every Seventh-day Adventist all over the world would pray for one hour at the same time and for the same purpose. Can you imagine how Heaven would be shaken with the prayers of millions of Adventist Christians, praying in total unity in 1,000 different languages? Surely, Jesus would rejoice at this oneness of spirit! Join our worldwide hour of prayer on Wed., June 16, 2010 (7:00 a.m. Pacific Time) to pray for God’s perfect will at the 59th General Conference Session of the SDA Church this month in Atlanta, GA (6/23 - 7/3). Many believe this to be the most critical GC session in decades because of the role newly elected officers will play in maintaining the very pillars of our Doctrinal foundation. Now, as never before, we must have God’s chosen men and women at the helm of our church. Please come join us in prayer here at the Camarillo Church with Pastor Dennis at 7:00 a.m. Wed., June 16 (or join us in spirit by praying at home or wherever you are).

Praying for our Church Family

“And whatever you ask in My name, that I will do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son.”
John 14:13 (NKJV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the designated box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Lupe Mora (805-482-5241) with an update so that our prayers may be modified accordingly. Thank you.

PRaises:
Marion Snow (successful knee surgery); Bill Haskins.

HEALTH Concerns:
Becky Crany (surgery recovery); Sandy Spencer (surgery June 11); Roy Spencer’s parents; LaVerne Smith; Prey Arguelles; Betty Jean Patnaude; Anne Marie Adkinson and her brother, Lloyd Evans; Aaron Munoz; Pat Lowe’s brother, Jia-Hua Liu; Elizabeth Sorrels; Becky Johnson; L. B. Hudson; Marje Blanchard, Nashelle Stirewalt’s mother; Donna Cummings; Tom Stirewalt, brother of Pastor Dennis; Jeanie Hodge; Maytal Bat Parissa (age 14, cancer); Pastor Derick’s grandma, Kathleen Littrell; Richard Smith; Jerry Goodrich; Feliciana Pelaez; Eugene & Dorothea Amev’s aunt, Evangeline Pflugrad; Bill Williams; Cecile Anderson (Gladie & Amie’s neighbor); Ann McClintock’s sister-in-law, Libby; Amy Quinn (Milly Johnson’s daughter); Jim Johnson (Milly’s son); Bill Snow (needs kidney); Elena Edgmon, Linda Ramsey’s sister-in-law (cancer); Carol Taylor’s daughter, Michelle Daniels; Del Delker; Carol Jamieson (Michelle Mayer’s mother); Joe Sterns (kidney).

OTHER Needs:
Kelly & Phinette Norton; Jason Noriega’s siblings and family; Clarita Mendoza. Job opportunities for church members and others seeking employment.

Scripture for the Day
Be dressed ready for service and keep your lamps burning, like men waiting for their master to return from a wedding banquet, so that when he comes and knocks they can immediately open the door for him.

Luke 12: 35 & 36 (NIV)

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:
►SUNDAY, JUNE 6:
10:00 a.m.: Newbury Park Adventist Academy Graduation 5:00 p.m.: Bridal Shower for Wendy Mee
►TUESDAY, JUNE 8:
9:00 a.m. - 12 N: Pantry Set Up 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution
►WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9:
11:00 a.m.: SAM’s - NO MEETING 6:30 p.m.: Pathfinder Club Investiture 7:00 p.m.: “Book of Mark” - Bible Study series with Pastor Dennis (this week with Pastor Derick)

PLEASE NOTE: Pastor and Mrs. Stirewalt will be on vacation June 7 - 14th. Pastor Derick will be studying at La Sierra University June 14 - 25.

THE PANTRY needs volunteer help; plastic grocery bags; dry goods (cereal, crackers, lunch treats, etc.) or any other donations of food, clothing, usable items, or monetary gifts. Thank you for making a difference to the people we serve!

YOUTH MINISTRIES at the So. Cal. Conference has discount Six Flags Magic Mountain “Good Any Day” tickets available for purchase, and the tickets can be used April 1 through Dec. 31, 2010. (Adult tickets - $25; children under 48 inches - $15). Contact Youth Ministries Office at (818) 546-8439. Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please turn off all cell phones etc.
**FINANCIAL REPORT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Budget*</td>
<td>15,800</td>
<td>94,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Donations</td>
<td>10,401</td>
<td>112,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>through 5/15/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Need) Surplus</td>
<td>$ ( 5,399)</td>
<td>$ 17,321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please Note: Tithe is used to pay the pastors’ salaries and fund expenditures of our local conference as well as the world-wide SDA Church. Tithe is not used for the Camarillo Church budget. All loose offerings go to our church budget.*

**CAMP CEDAR FALLS** brochures are here and may be picked up in the foyer. Many excellent and exciting camping programs are offered for kids and families!

**THE REMNANT STUDY BIBLE** with E. G. White comments has recently been published and is available in limited quantity. If you’d like to know more about this special NKJV Bible, pick up an informational booklet in the foyer.

**GC Session? There’s an App for that!**

*By NAD Communication*

A new iPhone OS application is now available that will assist those attending the GC Session 2010 in Atlanta Georgia. It is a free download from the iTunes store. Search “GC Session” in the iTunes store.

The General Conference Session is held every five years, and draws leaders and members of the Seventh-day Adventist Church together to form church policy, conduct church business and address social and theological issues with representation of the worldwide church.

This app is provided by the North American Division. The iPhone app contains schedule and news items related to the GC Session event. The session exhibitors are included as well as local hotels, restaurants, transportation information and a facility map.